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:ACH, Calif. (AP) 
tests will be performed on 
1ent Richard M. Nixon this 
•rmine if new clots are 
· leg - a condition that 
ly require, surgery, his 
Sunday. 
ery on the phlebitis-ridden 
1ut, Nixon will require close 
ision for many months, 
1g doetor. 
prohibit Nixon fro!Jl 
:}le Watergate cover�up trial. 
:. Lungren said that if surgery 
.ry on tlie deep veinous 
ton's left leg, which was said 
44-1 00 per cent clotted,'' 
1ly leave the hospital at the 
\ 
Doctors to run inore tests 
on, NixoD'sleg t/lis. Week 
"We don't propose to do anything 
further unless we have indications of 
active· clotting," Lungren said at a news 
conference. -
.. "1ben we would probably go to surgery." 
He saio Nixon was now responding to 
hospital treatfhent and was not in "any 
undue· pain." 
Nixon has been subpoenaed by both 
the.- defense and prosecution in the 
Watergate trial in Washington, D.C., of 
five former political associates. 
Although Lungren refused to discuss 
the political or - legal consequences of' 
Nixon's health, '  he said fo reply to a 
,question: "Mr. Nixon at some point will 
be available .for court proceedings. I 
cannot say when. Over the long haul Tm 
sure he'll be available." 
. Dr. Wiley Barker, a consultant in the 
case, said the former president has 
"unquestionable clots in several veins of 
aster1t:····:-ne·ws 
>;. ' tell the t_ruth and de>n't b� afra_id: · 
the left leg." 
Nixon will ' have to undergo "close 
mediCal supervision for a protracted 
.lenght of time, and by protracted le�th 
of time I mean many months," said 
Barker, of the UC.LA medical school. 
NiXon, 61, was admitted 'to Memorial 
Hospital ·Medical Center o( Long Beadl 
last Wednesday after Lungren found that 
the oral anticoagulant he was taking at. his 
San Clemente estate was not working 
satisfactorily. 
He had been released from the, hospital 
Oct.4 after 12 days of tests and treatment 
for the phleb.itis, a vein inflammation. 
Among the elaborate tests planned for. 
this week is a radioactive isotope 
examination to determine whether active , 
clotting is occurring. 
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G filculty .. in f�vor -of �bargaining' 
{ ' . 
1bers at both Northeastern 
1vernors State Univ�rsities 
in a recent collective 
'erendum by returning a 
for its adoption. 
�m the referendum held Oct. 
that an overwhelming 
culty membe,rs at the five 
·ernors of State Colleges and 
:hools are in favor of 
establishing the bargaining. 
Coordinated by the Council of 
Faculties (COF), an advisory board to the 
BOG, the referendum was to see how 
f a culty members felt towards 
"unioniZing" themselves .. 
Adoption of collective bargaining 
would mean faculty members. at the five 
BOG schools would bargain jointly' under 
a negotia�ng team-for all wages, working 
conditions and benefits. 
Geroge Rommel, Eastern's cOf"· 
c;oor.dinator for the referendum, said 
Friday that Nortlteastern had about an 82 
pet cent vote in favor of_ coilective 
bargaining. ' , 
Some 2.46 ballots out of a total of 340 
were returned, he said. Of those 246,  202 
faculty membel'.s vpted yes. 
Twenty-three votes were cast against 
�the bargaining while about 20 ballots 
were invalid. 
• 
rJ O(lts ��okay 98YY,flt�FJ�ehange:,,��� 
wecutive·otflcers.! election date 
tum for the student body's 
1r the setting _back of next 
1t Government Executive 
ions has . been set for 
receive a tuition giant ,because the waivers 
are issued only at' the beginning of the 
semester . -
With this amendment to the Student 
Government Constitution executive 
officers will be elected in December and 
1y's Student Senate' meeting, w_ill take office the first day of the Spring 
roved the 1 975 election Semester. · 
executive officers from· its In thiS way neither the incoming nor 
( date of December when the outgoing student president will lose 
1enatorial elections are held. out in tuition reimb'tlrsements for their 
:ndum will be held at this - services. 
elections in order to recei\'e By changing 'the election date. the 
body's approval of the execu_tive officers serving from March 
change. 197 5 to December will lose two months 
its to the Student 
Constitution, such as the 
:ck, must be presented to the 
1proval. 
ituion provides that any 
its composition must be 
student approval. · 
It student senator elections are 
ber while the executive 
:lected in Februrary and take 
·ch. w' 
body president did have a 
oth tuition and fees paid Vim 
of the spring semester. in 
ed .. 
• the BOG changed the 
:nt policy and riow the..._ 
.y president is provided ___ a -
.nt award an5J , a fee 
t. 
ip Waivers for tutition are 
the university at the beginning , 
1ester to the student president 
:ent BOG representative. The 
:advertedly reported that the Artist at work 
from their term'of office in order ;to begin 
the new election procudure� = 
,In ·other business the senate approved 
further amending of Student Government 
Sy-laws to the constitution and ·the 
· Intercollegiate Athl('tic Board By-laws. 
l Also approved by the senate. was.ihe 
sending of a letter to the four candidates 
in the race for state representative in the 
53rd district. 
· < 
The letter asks the candidate· fo return 
a reply stating their stand on the possible 
_increasing of tuitjon at state colleges' and 
e granted a Talented Student 
I . . 
:t the student body president 
in March would be unaole to 
Jane Wagner finishes the trim arou.nd the floor of the alcove 'of Lincoln Hall. The 
paint was furnished l>y the housing office and the work was provided by a group of 
residents. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
At Governors State some 1 39 ballots 
were sent out, with 98 ballots 1being 
returned, he said. Of those 98 returned, 
80 faculty members voted yes for the 
bargaining while 'the rest 'of the faculty. 
voted against it. 
Rommel said that with a majority of 
the faculty in favor of the bargaining "the 
COFwill make a recommendation to the 
BOG at its November meeting." 
The COF recommendation, he said, 
Would call for the BOG to hold another 
system-wide referendum to select a 
. batgaining agent. 
However, Rommel reported ·to the 
Faculty Senate earlier this week that the 
board does not have to listen to· the 
COF's recommendation. 
He told the senate that the BOG has to 
authOEize the referendum and it has the 
authority to· refect the Faculties' vote on 
the matter. 
However, in opposition to_,. the 
bargaining is the Council of President, an ... 
advisory board to th� BOG made up of 
university presidents . 
The council's main argument against 
collective bargaining is that there is no 
state law that provides for its· adoption, 
· ·Although it is true that there ilt- riow 
such state law, the American Fedefation 
of Teachers, has said that there is no state 
law against collective bargaining in higher 
¢ucation. , 
Eastern's; Western Illinois University's 
and Chicago State University's were 
similar to those of Northeastern and 
Governor's State . 
Faculty - members at Eastertfwho .voted 
in the referendum numbered 409 out of a 
possible 499 faculty members who were 
. eligible ii} the referendum. / 
Of those 409 ballots returned 2 8 9  we.re 
In favor of the bargaining, wnile 117  were 
against and three b�lots were inva_lid. , 
At Western 5 78 faculty members voted 
and. 88 per cent returned ballofs in fav<;>r 
of the bargaining. 
· 
Chicago State, had· 2 53 ·of . 'its 26 1 
eligible faculty members voting in the 
referendum. Of tliose 2 53, 92 per cent 
voted yes for collective bargaining. 
Showers, mild 
· .  ' 
Monday's forecast is for variable 
cloudiness with a ch_;mce of showers 
and continued mild weathen 
' 
' Highs will be in the IQl.\r'er 70's. 
Monday night · will be partly 
cloudy-with a crumce o(..showers and 
lows in the lower SO's. · 
· The chance of rain ·is 40 per cent 
M<,>nday and Monday night. 
<C' 
� 
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2 eastern news Monday, Oct. 28, 1974 
D�adline for Studtint injlred in car accide p A IB'f. exam By John Ryan ' stationwagon, was Michael Rhoads 'a "It flipped her up into ' An Easte�n student was treated and _junior from Paris, Ill., v/as unavailable 'ror l.!inded on the side of .the 
,. ·l·S Th'· u· r' s d a y. ' / released Fnday from the Charleston comment Sun<fay·. . ' . "She wasn't crossmg Community Memorial Hospital after · said, ad�, '�the cir was not · John Day, a sophomore from being accidently struck by a ca� outside Dave Davis, a senior fro 
By Mike Reedy of Taylor Hall East on 7th Street. Washington who witnessed the accident, was walking in front of T 
Th d d ti f Ch l T -' · · f Wh ti said that True was walking on the east e ea ne or submitting � ery rue, a .1uruor rom · ee ng, heard the car brakes "sere 
applications for. the Professional and · was released about l :30 p.m. Friday after side next "1:o the curb in the street at · thud." 
Administrative Career Examination suffering . lacerations and aprasions, said about 11 :5o a.m., "The t."Y wasn't going t 
(PACE) for November is Thursda\·. Marge Walker, a hospital· director of "It happened real quick," said Day said because the car had st 
James Knott, Director of Placemer{t� administrative services. who was walking 15 yards behind True-at passed True. 
said Friday. The driver ·of the car, a 1 960 Chevrolet the tim� of the accident. Althougfi it seemed like 
Applications for the exam may be n d ' h . k A ' . 
. . 
nn . of time, Davis said the u picked up at the Placement Center in. the or t 'In s ·m' B'r]f"!Jn'" are' SU ·nrzrnn and the ambuiance were Student ·services IJuilding. · • I j · L i /, . / . I JI.JU V I j . Ci/JI l::J within a couole of minutes� 
The PACE Examination is a test given 
.f_r om se f.{_ ,./estryct/"lle +.ee"z�nys "I was there right aft every other month between November I J I , , • ui LI I Li v I / l /J 11 Sgt.- George Palmer of a.nd · May for those persons seeking Police said. 
employment with the federal ABOARD A IR FORCE ONE;(AP) - trip from his visit to Mexico. .No citations were issued 
government. President Ford says Americans. are Offering a theSis that suggests .are conduct.ing a1: inv 
Applications which are filed early will afflicted with "self-destruct" feelings a_nd Americans suffer a malaise that has gro� added. 
-
be processed first�. and will� receive ."there'a no reason why it should be." oµt of a vague m�sochism, not from the True was taken to 
i'naximum consideration for employment, "We're condemning ourselves so much se�ds of wron� -Policy ·Or leaders who moments after the accident 
said a supplementary announcement of we're hurting ourselves when we should , mJSled, Ford .said, ."The feeling that does Both Davis and Day sai 
the PACE testing procedures. be doing just the opposite," Ford said in wony me is _this • � . !here is a her head when she landed . 
,Job categories most active in terms of an exclusive interview, his first since self-d�sturct ktnd of feeling among · Davis S!lid that she had 
hiring over the llJst twelvemonths include taking office., . . Americans. · · * . on the back of the head, 
claims examiners, tax auditors, contact The President spoke for more than an 
a d  m i n  i s  t r  a t  o r s and cont a c t · hour last Monday night with AP Special 
representatives. Correspondent Saul Pefr on the ·return 
. . I The Eastern 
_
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•••• �!:fS�::EtN ""* DOUBLE OCCOPAN Y DC·10 HONOLULU . MAUI SERVICE KAUAI · KONA · HILO 
Departures Every Wednesday 
Starting June 26th, 1974 
QIARLES10N TRAVELBUREAU 
712 Jackson 345-7731 
) . , 
' / 
ECKANKAR 
Op�n Meeting 
Tuesday Oct. 29, 8-9 p.m. 
� -
Booth Librar.y Room 128 
TOT AL.AWARENESS I . , 
����� ��� � � �� ��� ���� 
\ : ,, �,,. , �SPECIAL"' , . � ·. . 1> .. " I 
t 'F-' - t I TUESDAY ANDwEDNEsDAY I 
t 'TH�E·COLON�L'S REGULAR L75 DINNE·R' '· t t � '" f , Including: I 
I 3 pcs. "Fi_!lger·Li�kin Good Chicken" ."' f 
t . t \ t Cole Slaw I 
t Mashed Potatoes, Gravy � I� r ! t 
t Rolls t 
\ t \ , - t 
l FORONL Y$l.35· \ t 
t KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN . t t · lj}7 W.LINCOLN. . �. , t L---------�---�--�� 
The Home Bak 
Featuring: -· 
Razor Cutting 
Hair Styling 
6:30 �.m.-S:OO p 
All Kinds 
BakeaGoo 
· Bread - white - whole & Hairpieces 
.Call FQr An �ppointment 
:3·45�6325 
Rolls Pies 
Cinnamon Ro 
Doughnuts Made o 
� Blo'ck.North of the' 
:}quare on 7th St. 
Birthdav. Anniversary, 
Lunches serve 
- 11 :00 a.m. to c 
* .................... '* ·' 
', 
I .Presents 
(T �o for.One Ni 
South Of The Border Night. October 31, 
* F ea luring tbe Horny Bull! * .. 
A1 Tequila drink out of sight; ��is special 
also includes any tequila drink of your ch 
You ask for one and you r_eceive two drin · 
, 
We will also be giving away Horny Bull 
T-Shirts every few minutes. This will be.d 
by havingia drawing. 
Don''tfprget Whitts has Go-G.o_Dancing 
F�i. & Sat. & sometimes du�ing the week. 
Watch for our ads to come. 
We feature-hot san�wiches, pizza, cold be 
a mixed drink of your choice and abov·e all 
a ·general good time. 
. ' 
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iio---�e _ .' . . ' . �:P-· , .\.Sigma Tau Gamma, Douglas/fE/g�. bands to play Monday among blood drive honor winne'IS: ,L 1er The Eastern Jazz Band II, under the , · - · , ' 
two Jazz Bands will be direction of assosiate professor .Joseph By "{om Otten 
day night in a 'coffee house Martin, will play a wide variety of tunes. The largest percentage of members of 
the University Board (UB). / .••••••••• ; •••••.•.•.•.•. ············ ·································� Sigma Tau Ganu;nasocial fraternity and 
Last spring's winners w,ere Sigma, Tau 
Gamma, Sigl)la Kappa, Douglas Hall and 
Ford Hall. 
at 8 p.m; and admission is .i:;·!·!·!•!•!·:·!·:.:.:.•.·.·········· ··:·:·.········:···········"'•' ·'"•'•'•"•'•"t� Douglas Hall have, for the second :::: Keep eye on b'ikes �== consecutive year, donated,biood in the al coffee house will be in ::;: . :;:: fall Red Cross Blood,Drive. . 
oom. · - =� • Id h 
· ::;: The drive was conducted on campus ,at 
tables will be set up and-=�= In CO weat er . :�:� the University Union Ballroom from 
:rved. :·:· : :: Monday, Oct. 2 1 through Thursday, Oct. 
ials will be featured that K The University Police's Office :� 24. 
.nther Lair. �:�: has reported . .that bicycle �heft� �;, Over l ;l SO pints of blood were 
specials are: five cents' off :;:: ,have occurre.d on campus this fall. : :: donated, breaking all previou� records of 
·e cents off french fries and :::: · Campus pohce urge that owners :;:: blood donated on campus. 
mburgers," �arb Kurzeja, :;:: w_ho have not checked on their :;:; Sigma Tau Gam·ma, .iri the fraternit"¥ 
:.co-ordinator said. ::;: bicycles lately do so, and report :::: division, had the highest percentage of 
be the · bands first :;:: the thefts. : ;:;: blood donors. Seventy-six per cent of its 
:is semester. They will play :::: John Pauley, chief of campus :;:; members donated blood througl}out 'the 
ch. 1 :::: security, urges students to keep an ;::: - week. -
Band I is under the direction of :i:: eye on their bikes, even when :;:: Douglas Hall , in the. men's dorm 
a member of the Music :::: they aren't using them. :::: division had a t�tal of 33 per cent of its , .. . .... ' :;:: He adds that the security :::: residents donating� 
:he numbers include "Take a ::: police cannot do a!J,ythin� about ;:;: Kappa- Delta,. with 40 per cent, won 
ken Fat" and "Hungry ::: finding stolen bikes u •·le_ss they ;::: the sorority division and Lincoln Hall, 
:he jazz band will play Lad .::: have been reported. :;:: with _33 per cent, won the women's dorm 
The winner�' names will be engraved 
on a plaque and placed in tbe new Union 
addition when it opens. · 
The plaque will be pres.ented to the 
winners some time this week. 
Walter Lowell, co-<:hairperson of the 
Charleston Red Cro'ss BloQ� Drive, said 
. that this fall's drive went beyond all 
expectations. 
Sandy Alex�nder,-r co-chairperson of 
the Blood Drive at Eastern, said the drive 
went smoothly a1 l week. 
:r'he drive ended with l ,l 58 pints, 
easily surpassing its l ,000 pint goal and 
going some 200 pints over last April's 
drive total. 
On Monday and Wednesday, when 
appointments were taken, the totaf ' 
number of pints donated was 493. 
On Tuesda¥ and Thursday, when 
· appointments, were not necessary, 664 
pints were donated. / 'his Is the Way If Is." :!::::::::::::::::;:.:·:�:! :!:!:: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : division. ../ 
.----------------------------------'---------------...... 
f considers �ew' bike racks , I• For_ your new· checking dnd/ o" savings ' 
accounts come see th� people at .eft-proof" bike rack was attention of the Residence 
;ion (RHA) by Housiitg Dean 
at its meeting Thursday. 
RHA Residence Hall ·Policy Committee, 
asked the other students to take a poll in 
the dorms about how many people wanf 
24-hour seven-day-a-week visitation. 
·ed interest in installing the . . · 
·bi h ld t $20 . This is only 
a ·poll and does not mean 
, c wou cos ap1ece, th t th li ill · ff 
f '- th t d t a e po cy w come mto e ect. response rom e s u en s. 
student members will ask Kluge is also looking into the possibility 
1m their dormitories for of placing lights on the top of some of 
e proposed bike rack. the dorms after receiVi.ng 'complaints 
head, chairperson of the about dar)<, unsafe parking lots. 
************ * * ****** * * * * ** * * *** -
Monday and T u-esday Special. • ·: 
************* * *� * ***** * *' * 
· spagh�tti ,. , _ ·, ,r 
$1.29 ' \ .. : 
Steve's Steak House ! 
Route 16 West - Charleston, Illinois - ! 
Hours: SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 11 A.M. _:.. 9 P.M:· lt FRIDAY AND SATURDAY i 1 -A.'M. - 10 P.M. :it 
·······�·�··········�·······••* 
-*TED'S.* 
Country Rock" Tonite! 
.' I 
COLES COUNTY 
NA·TIONAL BANK 
/ 
They oHer a customer checking club providing for a monthly -
membership or charge of $3 unlimited checking activjty regardless 
I . -· 
.flf baiance including all the
.
personalized checks and depo_sit ticke_ts 
you need; $10, ODO Accidental De,ath Insurance; American Express 
Trave�cheques and money orders withou_t issue charge; postage� 
paid bank by ll)ilil service,· photostatic copy service; and a 
The / 
.CCNB· at 6th. and Van Buren 
membership card. 
345.;3977 
f =1;:;:;:;:�;=;1:;:;:;:;:;:;1:;:;:;:;:;:;:1;:::::;:::;:;:;:::::;:•:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:·=·=·=·=�=·=·=·=·=·:::: :: :: :::::::::.:·=-=·=·=·=·=·=:=·=·:::::: :: !:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:::::!:� 
��l . " - . f • .- ' . ' . . . , !��� :::: \ ' , , ; ·:�: 
���l . presents • ' ; ,��E 
:��� u .. h ; . -. . ', i ��� :=:= ta · , 1 1': - ===: ::: R. . ' ' . . ' . ' J . I ==� ��! epertory . -��"'":� ��?: :::: D . . . - .. , __ : -· ==� ���: ance __ .. ,., -- ��� 
=�=: Th . . -: . . :;,,..,· -�, i:i: =·=· ea tre · -"::01;;::· ·· ·=· 
-
r-:-• .r,. '--Y ._...., �: We don't give you that '�""j/. ·· � . , :l�� old song and dance! 
mifif!@Gk}; � elf'l@ �ke ' : , ' i . Premier Performance . 
D l D. h mb '\ )� . Tuesday, c;>cto�er 29 8p.µi. I fi\kl.F@ fi\®��e �1_�r1F88 
· ; �� · Dvorak Concert Hall/ fine Arts Center :::: 
.ee them before they go back to Colorado : ::: EIU Students soe Adults $2 :::; •o 
, •• ·- J •T ·:�:�=�=�=�=�=�:·!·!·!·!·!·:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:·!·!·!·:·:·:·:·:�=�::::::::::::::::::::.�·:!!�!·!·!�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
I I 
l 
4 -eastern new� Monday, Oct. 28, 1 974 
Ed i to r i a l  
· ·  · Reallktic outloOk one reason to vote for Horn as shell· 
Br inging the  people clo ser to cou nty 
• o ffices and establishing a branch -office 
in Ma'ttoon are two of the reasons why De 1 i 1 0 .-ra t ic ca'ndid at � Ed Horn is our 
man _ for the County . Sheri ff 's 
sea t 
Stand ing on his experience, Horn has 
vowed that if elected ·he would establish 
closer relations between the people and 
cou nty affairs. 
He has also proposed a sheriff's 
bra nch office for Mattoon that w ou ld 
extend further law enforcement to t hat 
area of the county and would provid e it 
wit h  a d ep1._1ty around the Clock. 
With Coles County having o ne .of the 
states  highest crime rates, . it is Horn's . 
realistic out look to law enforcement 
that the sh eriff's o ffice needs. 
,It is not t hat Rep hb iica n incumb ent 
Pa u l  Sm i t h  i s  not experie nced for the 
posi tion . hr is .  However , Horn is 
eq ually experienced, boasting 2 5 y ears as 
-a captain w it h  t he Mat toon Rolice  
Atso , during Sm_it h 's present term ·as 
sheriff, sotne prisoners have · found it 
rather easy to escape from jail. 
Although the b lame for the escapes can 
be partially attrib uted to the sorry state ,..._ 
' of the jail, it is the sheriff's 
_1 
· •  
responsibility to see that proper 
security is maintain ed .  
A prisoner earlier this . year walked 
out a door that was left unlocked and 
we feel that Smith w.as remiss in leaving 
him u nguarded . 
Horn has introduced 
needed improvements th•i; 
t he lowering of the C�>Un 
· He has shown this 
therefore the Eastern N 
students lo vote for Ed Ho 
Depart me nt and in b eing the State 's 
Att orn ey's invest igat or since February 
of 1 9 ( 3 .  Somewhe re i n - �etween . .  :, by B�tty Ba rry 
Hoth ca·ndidates  favor the rennovatmg 
of the county jail and approve of the 
recently adopted merit system. 
· The system will provid e deputies 
- through a civil service like program and 
Barry optimistic about her fut 
will set qualifications of training in Well, here I am , a senior in college . 
hiring.' If, by  "'1e gra ce of God ,  I can eve'r 
Smith ·a nd H orn have said that the get_my class schedule straightened out ,  
merit sy stem i s  need ed because it wlli I'll grad uate n ext spring and head out 
provide for better qualified ' p ersonnel. into the big, bad world . 
But Horn has taken the  stand that all� It 's a lit t le scary being this close and 
good things need to be improved and that not k nowing exact ly what I'm going to 
he will be  judging the progra m to be d oing a y ear from now : \ 
evaluat e way s of increasing, its quality . - I s�ppose fr would be. co mfortable 
Also , the t wo candidates see the n�ed - to be abl� to tell p eople that I'm going 
for - all deputies to be eventually to be a lawyer, or a window-wash er, or a 
educated t hrough law enforc ement go-go girl at Whit t 's for the rest of my 
training. life , but I 'm not _that sure of my goals 
Art Buchwa l d  
. . . , 
, y et . I've a lready been in fo 
I have found that many p ersons job market is  rough, th� 
have a pre-co nceived idea of peop le who hell , nobod y  is going to gl 
are studying English (No ; Aunt Sally-, a nd cornp.anies a-re - lookin 
I'm not going to be a teacher) and w ho a'!ready have job exp · 
journalism (But Dad , I don 't want to b e  ..._ But even if I hadn 't 
a newspap er rep ort er). figure all that o ut for mys 
And usually l hear, "Well, what are , - it from enough : " It takes 
you going to do with your d egree?" to make it in the busines,, 
For a nyone who hasn't thought r�ht? " 
about it much,  there are job s in many Okay , folks, that 's wh 
market s for .writers, such as p ublishing, boil. __, 
editing a nd advertising, to nam e a few . I'm not afraid of hard 
Rough competition w 
away;  and I'm stubborn e 
fighting /until I find and 
want. 
·No women sportscaste�; please ' 
I'm not so naive t 
women are _being treated 
men, even if women no 1 
burn their bras to get atte 
f accept the fact that · 
business is still a man's w 
isn't going to stop me. 
WASHINGTON-As everyone knows; . 
I have al'fays b een- in the fore front of 
the ' fight for women's liberation. My 
body is scarred fro m battling on the 
picket lines at the Miss America Pageant 
in Atla ntic Cit y and the Miss Universe 
Contest in Miami. As we--say in the lib 
movement, "I've paid ·my dues." 
Therefore , I believe I can deal with 
the , -fo llowing subject with complete 
objectivity . ·  What on God_'s green 
Astroturf is a woman doing acting as a · 
s p·o rts comm entat or during a 
professional .football game? ··• , 
Last week I turned ' on the 
Red skin-Giant game, leaned back in my 
chair with a beer in my hand and a bowl 
of potato chips ilt my feet. 
Sud den Iy _ I  heard this strange voice 
easter• •••• 
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· on the air. It soundeo exactly like a 
woman's. 
My first thought -w�s that_. CB S' Pat 
Summ erall had had a serious operat io n .  
Then I decid ed that ' the . sound. on my 
s_et had gone awry . 
But a few seconds lat er a very pretty 
bru nette came on the screen who wa� 
introduced.- as Jane Chastain , and 
Sum merall said she was going to do the 
color for the gam e,  
-
I sat straight in my chair. A woman 
doing color on TV7 Didn't CB S have 
any shame at all? 
How could a mult ibillion-dollar 
network invade the homes of 30 million 
beer-drinking, p otato chip -eat ing, 
red blooded American football fans with 
the voice of a girlT 
· 
Let us make no m istake about this .  
Football �atching is the last refuge of 
the Male Chauvinist Pig. We invented 
the game; we play it every Sunday-and 
�onday and Wednesday and Thur�day 
and Friday a nd Saturday (see your local 
-paper for TV list ings) . It is our thing.  
As nice as Ms. Chast'ain · looks and as 
· knowled�eable as she tried to be, she 
has no more business on a TV footba ll 
game than Howard Cosen has the Th� 
Waltons. 
If I wer,e to co njecture why CB S 
made this d ecision, I would have to 
guess that by assigning . a woman 
a nnouncer to a TiV football game they 
were trying to win over the wiVes, or , as 
they are called , "widows" of the men 
wliO-' spend · their, ' �ekehd'i' :'staring 
dumbly at their tubes. 
This thinking is not the way we d o  
things i n  America. The role of t h e  w ife 
on Sunday afternoon.s is to make the -
beds, p.repare the meals, drive the 
childre n somewhere or take care of any 
relatives w ho might drop in 
unexpectedly ,  
/ 
. Even if 1 t h e y  wanted to,  t hey d on't 
have time -to wat.:h football. It is a cruel 
hoax o n  the part 9f the network to try 
to attract therri to the TV screen wh�n 
it k nows women have so many more 
import ant things to do.  
To sh.ow YQU the groveling they did 
last Sunday , - CBS . had Ms. Chastain 
. interview· Billie Jean King at half time . 
The last thing American men want to . 
see during a ·football half time is an 
interview with Billie Jean King. 
_ Let me make myself p erfectly clear. I 
have no objection to women being­
airline pilots, truck drivers, senators and 
even · President of the United States. 
They're entit led . 
They_ can be doctors, lawyers , 
automobile mechanics, policemen ,  
firemen a nd Ind ian chiefs. 
They can own banks, be in the 
· numbers racket and play Little Leagu e 
baseball if they want to .  · 
The only puice they don't belong is 
on,.. a TV sportscast telling us male 
spectators things that they thing we 
d id n't know about football.  
P.S.  No abusive mail co ncerning this 
column will be answered .  
• Gopyrigltt 1974, ·Loi Angeles Time1 ""'.. ., 
This lady wants in. 
Don't start arguing t 
by m enfioning women 
about w ho have b 
physic�ts ,  bank presidents 
If these examples show 
are treated as men's' eq 
tliey being written about? 
Why arc -tttey being 
"women w ho've mad e �O\, 
' They are being 
exceptions to the rule, 
.that for the most part it 's 
- run the business world. · 
This briQgs us back t 
of getting into that world. 
Although . I've gott 
encouragement,  I've 
warnings, cauti0ns and d 
finding a job than I care to 
But I'm still pretty opt 
the whole id ea . 
Sure , it 's going to 
anyone, and especially w 
fee1 that I have the poten · 
and the amb ition to survive. 
./ 
Of course, it 's a lot · 
now than it m ay be next 
one can say what I'll be d 
ho'w I'll feel . 
Chances are that I'll 
frustrated and bro ke ,but th 
possibility t hat I'll be 
and wealthy . 
Probably, t hough, I'll 
in.bet.w..e�n. ,_ .. . 
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Hall !:!upervisors, homt< ec 
a few .Residence· Hall 
RHA) student members will 
the 2 p.m. dinner for food 
flavor and texture. 
dinner guests will be 
,uestions about what they 
:o see served in the future at 
nlpus·cGlendar .' 
, lpha, U n io n  Lobby, 9 a . m .  
U n ion Wa l n ut R oom , noon. 
imm i ng , Buz.zard Poo l ,  noo n .  
zzard Gym • Poo �  La ntz Weight-
noeing, Lake Char lesto n ,  4 p .m.  
F�tba l l  & �ccer , l : M .  F ie lds, � 
Pa n he l leQ ic Co u nc i l ,  U n io n  A ltgeld Room, 5 
p.m. -
K iwan is,  U n io n  F ox R idge R oo m , 5 : 45 p .m.  
Swi m m i n g, La ntz Poo l ,  7 p .m. 
Students for a n  Awa kened Societ y ,  U n io n  
I roq uois Room, 7 p .m .  · 
De lta Sigma P h i , North Pa nther La ir , 7 p . m .  
Coffeeho use, U n ion Ba l l roo m, 8 p . m .·· 
Chess C lub ,  U n ion I l l i no i s  R oom_ ,  7 p . m .  
·r icu lum Co mm ittee, I U n ion Stud ents I nternat ional  Med itat ion Society ,  
1m, 4: 30 p . m .  - U n io n  H er itage Roo m ,  7 p .m. � 
:iences Curr icu l u m  Co mm ittee, B r idge C lub ,  U n ion Cafeteria Area , 7 : 30 p.m.  
1 28, 4 : 30 p .m. - 4 - H  A c h e ivement N ight, B u zzard 
ity Cou nci l ,  U n ion Iroquois _ A ud itor i llm ,  7 : 30 p. m .  
, , Women's Vol leyba l l, McAfee Gym,  8 p .m: 
last Checked : D E EPE R INTO MOV I E S  & A STUDY OF ROMA NT IC ISM blu nt 
ITICS OF CU LTUR A L  D ISPA IR'! and for the "earl iest l>ird(.' with Christmas 
in view; more FOX F I R ES; BE H E R E  N OW, boxed TO LK'E I N  Trilogies and the 
WHO LE EARTH EP I L OG beckon at 
. 
Lincoln Book Shop 
"ACROSS F R OM OLD MAl1'1" 
·1, GOB L I NS A LL, we've never mentioned the new· Harlan Ouis(paperbacks for 
:eel) children and also ( in  tha_t trick A'ND treat category) don't forget G EO RG I E  
of course) A N D  T H E  MAG ICIAN, G EORG I E 'S HA L LOW E EN o r  come over and 
"�here the b'ooks are" DA I LY 9·5, Sat 1 ().4, 5-6070 . 
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"As lo ng as w e  c a n  get  i t .  w e ' l l  t ry 
a ny t h i ng t h e  st u d i.· n t s  w a n t . A l l  w e  a s k  i s  
t i m e  t o  get i i . "  
.,, 
At/W� Coolpo61�iliii�-6tructial of 1:1 &As been refi t9, a 
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/Janee theatre workshops 
fa .students btigin.Mondily 
By Brenda Henderson 
T h e  U ta h  R e pert ory Da n ce T h ea t e r  
a n d  R esid e n cy w i l l  beg i n  M o nd a y  w it h  a 
ser ies  of w or k sh c'>p s h ig h l ighted hy a 
p re m ier  p erfo r m <1 n ce at ' -8 p . m . ·r,uesd ay 
i n  Dvo ra k C6nccrt l la l l .  · 
R e s i d e n c y  w i l l  i n c l u d e master  classes 
for st ud e n t s  in jazz , m od e r n  d a n ce ,  
l cct u re"{l emo n st ra t i o n s  a n d  movem e n t  
l esso : i s· for a d  ors. 
Tht> d a nce co m p a n y  w i l l  p ra ct i c e  in  
M r .\ J '.,; , ·  ��ort h c ; y m  a t  1 0  a . -i11 . M o n d ay .  
T l; • " , .. w i l l  h e  a l e ct u re-d e m on st ra t i o n  
1 · n t i 1  k d  "T h e  C 'reat i v e  Pro cess 'i n  l h  n e e " , 
al 1 1 a . 1 1 1 . M o nday in McA f�·e 's N o rth 
' Gy m .  ' 
/ A Ma ste r"  class o n ' movem e n t s  · for 
actors  w i ll h e  ra ught fro 1i1 2 p . m .  M o nd a y  
Com i ng to Charleston 
Tomorrow--. 
i�� - . SAM U E L M US I C  MACH I N E  
• ! / 
"The Orange Caboose" 
F u l l  of-gu itar  barga ins  
' 
Begi nn i ng pr ic:_�s 
for u nder $ 1 0.00 
u n t i l  3 : 3 0  p . m .  
Pla y ro om . 
in t h e ' Fine Arts 
A m a ster c lass in m o de r n  techniq ue is 
sched u l,ed from· 4. p . m .  u nt i l  about 5 :30 
p . m . in e i t h er M c A fee's Nort h Gym or 
t h e' d a nce st ud'i o .  
A m a ster cla ss in  j a z z  t ec h n iq u e  w ill be 
h e W  at  7 p . m . Monday i n  the .d a n c e  
stu d i o  or No rth gym of  M c A fe e .  
.............. , .....•....... 
i - ! ·  I N FLATION i 
! , FIGHTER !  ·. i • • 
i from Betty's , . · i 
! · Hair Bot'itique i • • • 
i We ·are rol l i ng - ! 
i ba'tk ou r prices!. i 
: . 
; . Reg. Shampoo & Set ! • • 
! ' $350 ' . ! 
• • • • e · We w i l l  st i ll g ive you a bea utif u l  8" • • • ; wig let with  any of our $ 1 7 .50 waves. : ; ,. • • • Redu'ced hair sty l i ng a l so . • 
e I e 
! 1 1 12 Division 345-4580 5 
·····�······················ 
Pikes tuition raffle tickets on 
from members of frat until No 
By. Steve Murray 
Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity 
(Pik es) is now ·holding its second a nnual 
raffle though November 8 w it h  t he prize 
b e ing a $ 2 29 .7 5 check for the , spring 
semester's tu it ion. 
Tick ets for the raffle are being sold for " 
50 cents eac h  or three tickets for a d ollar 
by all' fraternity memb ers . a nd are 
availab le in the University Union Lobby 
from 9 a m_to 3 p .m. until Nov. 8 .  
Larry McCroinf k ,  who along w ith 
Barry Olsen, is .co-chairman 
said -<fhursd ay that the p·  
, a bout 1 000 tickets alre 
expecting tO sell '2 500 tick 
· McCornJick said that · the 
to make' $200 this year w 
used, to im prove their hou 
to last year 'when they brok 
raffle , McCormick said · "sa 
than expected." 
Pike Dream . Girl, Amy R 
draw th.e winning ticket 
·
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- VOTE DEMOCRA- TIC 
Nov. 5th · · · · , · . - - .: , . : · · 
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dents car1 earn· 3 i:redithoursJn Jtalyst11di; · 
w ith pe�m 1ss1o n from the History The applicatio n  d ead line /or f he � lass mu seu ms. · ner 
Italy will be the fo cal l?oint 
eek stud y  program in Italy 
ecember 2 6 ,  1 9 74 a nd 
D epartm ent head is eligib le . "  There is no instruct ed by Synd ergaard is December I . - The st uden ts w ill depart fro m 
sp ecific ag e requirement. "There is no p art icu lar numb er of Ch icago pee. 2 7  a nd will  visit Ro m e first .  
The · study program i s  also open t o  d aily st-udy ' hours.  I t  w ill vary , "  Fo r furt her  i n fo r mat ion intere sted January 1 5 , 1 9 7 5 .  
ester hours o f  cred it in 
be earned by taking the 
with the Italian Renaissance 
p eople from ou tsid e the university.  Syndergaard said.  · . . stud ents  ca n co ntact - Sy nd ergaard at 
The estimated cost o f  the course The st u'dents will be taken �o room 2 l 5 J  in Cole m an Hall or p hone 
includ ing airfare, tuition and room and hist orica l sights ;  art ga lleries a nd 5 8 1 -3 3 1 0 .  
board is $7 30 .00 ' _ _ _ SS'SSSS'SS'S'SSSES\eSSS'SS<e E S E  i!!:S � ��; 97), directed _ b y Rex 
of the History D epart ment. 
oup will be affiliated with 
or the Shidy of Renaissance 
aly," Syndergaard said . 
o . o * . .  ALL - NITER .. 
P P . . · AUDITIONS )f. will also visit other famous 
as ;. Rome, Milan ,  Venice , 
ssisi .  
m is  available to j uniors ,  \ 
E E , � . 
N . N . · Octobe� 29th - Union, B_allroom graduate students ," 
said , "although.a sophomore 
W..il"'.'Al!""'.l.i.ll.l.l.l.1.l.l.l.l#.l.l.l.l.l.l.l'.11 · 6:30 p.m. -
' " • ' .  
I Q;OO_p.m. 
' Time .To Get A!l Your Fall & _ I , -
-�inter Wear Cleaned� ' � - for time slots call: --/ 
B-YRDS' ·- - 1 - � � 
CLEANERS . I ' 
ANNE- J -5 70 7  
' KA THIE� 1 -5786 
Drive in window 
345-4546 
"\ I 
JANE 1 -5696 
DONNA 5-6525 
�· / 
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ins. Any kind , an y' 
'er Lionel, American 
,e, Standard Gauge, 
m plete sets,  parts or 
cast, bra ss. Train 
•ks, literat ure. Call 
7580. 
- .oo-
for sale 
Electric guitar, $ 2 0 .  3 4 5 -6 0 6 6 .  ' 
- 30- ' 
AKC ' Reg . St. fJernard- Female. 4 
months. Will se'u cheap.  9 4 8- 5 9 9 8 .  ' -3b29- / _ ·  ·::;. 
Used fu ll ' size 'matresses for sale. 
Phone 3 4 8-8279.  ' 
-3p2 8-
2 3 inch B/W _ Console T.V; 
Ex cellent condition. $40 or o ffer. 
Chrysler New Yorker I 9? 7 with 
Hem i  eng in e su ite d  for d rag st er. 1 4 1 2  
1 l th . 
- I  Op?-
announcements -
Home t y p i n g  on elec . ty pewriter 
.by an experience d , rel i able person , 
'"3'4 5- 7 2 8 8 .  . 
-M FW-
A m e r ic a n 1 h a n d i c rafts a n d  
creat ive corner k i_t s and sup_p l i es. The Crafts Spot , C o r n e r  of Harr ison a n d  Rt . 1 30 .  - Ope n d a i l y  n oo n  t o  5 : 3 0 .  
Ph o n e  3 4 5 -2 8 3 3 .  
- Sp 3 1 -
- 8-T R A C K  TA PES - R oc k ,  soul , 
jazz ,  bl ues ,  C & W - Spec ial 3 for 
$ 6 . 9 8  or $ 2 .4 9 - $ 2 .9 8 each .  Fully 
gua ra nteed . UiTe r  l i m i ted . B & B 
D isjrihut in g, t 6 3 3  7 th ,  345 -60 1 o. 
• -00-
J A C Q U E L l N E  B E N N E T T  
S-TA R T  - NOW - Lo ca l A m wa y 
d istr ib u t or offers o pport u nit y for 
l(OOd ear n i ngs.  You pick t h e  hour·s. 
We t ra i n .  For i n t erview, call Kansas 
9 4 8 - 5 2 4 2; 
- 20 p N'14-
c ;oGo gir ls . A ppl y  i n  per so n .  
Good pa y .  W h i t t s  End . 
, -00-
-lost .buy. Furniture of any es, Antiq ues. Richey 
• Phone 349-8 3 5 1 .  
·30b 1 8- - 345-2 507. -
Sher�y 's Coiffures 8 : 3 0  a.m. to 
9 :00 p . m ., Mon. thru Sat: We d o  
blow d r y  styles, perm anen ts $ 1 5_ thr.U: 
$ 3 .S , hair _ straigh tenin g $ 2 5 ,  
condi tioning ' and c oloring. Ask for 
Kathy · Jenkins , Cathy C u rry, Russ 
Marks. 345-3 1 36.  
DAN C E  CENTER. Wom en 's e x erc ise, 
-6 wks pre-Chr istm as Shapt.�up , Nov. 
4 thru Dec. 1 8  CA L L  NOW. 
345-7 1 8 2 .  
Lost ; I 'c o p p er 'flracelct a n d  
par t ia l ly _ fi nish ed si lver-co lored p in .  
Bot h  p ieces are im port a n t for l(ra dcs in  jewelry:;- Please ·return to Art 
l le part nwn t onice.  
to sublease Regency 
ment spring se�ester. 
11 345-96 57. 
· S b l -
share ne� 
Call 
· Sbl -
2 girls. Qu iet 
. Ut ilit ies included . 
• Cali Geo.  Dycus after 
; \ 1 20 Jefferson.  
- 5p29-
sjlring sern ester. 
Call 3 4 5 - 5 7 7 4  after S 
-3p 30-
Fourteen room house, basement, 
near Eastern. Needs repairs. -Finance 
available. Call 34 5-4846. 
- 1 0p 7, .  -MWFOG-
- 1 . e . M .  t y p ing by rel i able B flat clarinet ( Boosey & Hawkes) 
$ 8 5 .00. ' E flat so pl'QnO clarinet 
(Bund y) $ 9 5 .00.  Claire - 345 -7470. 
�3p30-
-:xperienc ed 'party . M rs. Finley 
! 
d 
34 5-6 5 4 3 .  
DOONESBURY ,, 
l?UFl/5, Ill/AT'S 
A "IK»KY"f HOM 
SAIP 10 11/ATCH OUT 
FOi? ANYONE II/HO 
CAl�S ME A 
"HOOKY." 
-;.c--- I 
,@! ·�� ; � ds 
i cw « 
-MW F-
THAT'S 
"HONKY," 
MAN, �l{()NKY.." 
I 
' /  -
"HONKY"?.. · 
OH . . I 
!ICn-J:R 
/Vl?!Tl3 THAT 
IXNl/N. _ _  
I 
- 1 0h 7- " 
help wanted 
Pag l ia i 's Pizza. De l ivery Mon . 
evening - ,ho urs. 3 4 5 - 3400 or 
3 4'5 - 3890.  
- S h i -
11/RJT& IT 
/)()11/N? 
8088Y, 
YOU. . .  -
I 
. NO«l 7lltN­
llF 50McONc 
CAUS MCA 
�HONKY," MIAT'/?£ 
MY OP!lONS A5 -
R£GAl?l)5 A 
--. _! Rl310RT? 
=- ---=> = =tr- '-<= � 
-00- . 
Blac k wallet - Reward. Ca ti after 
5 p :m. 3 4 8 -8 2 2 7. - / - 30-
Dark h rown 3-fol d  wa l let in  
v ic i n i t y  o f  l.<1 n t z  C : y m .  _Ca l l 2 3 5-0�80 ' 
Co l lect . -
- :lp 30 -
' PON'T 
IUORRY­
YOIJ'U PICK 
IT (JP.. 
I 
NO, C'MON, 
NOW-I 
WANT TO 
813 R&A!JY 
TO GO . . 
/ 
·-
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Panth_ers sa/yage 10-10 tie on Stettner 
By Mark Wisser 
, _ B IG R A P I D S,  M I C H . - A o ne yard 
tou chj:lOW n plu nge by Mark Stett ner in 
the c )osing - m inutes of t h e  ga me gave 
East ern a . I 0- 1 0  tie w it h Ferris Stat e  
- Saturday.  
Stet t n er's score ca me wit h  3 :07  
remam mg 1 n  t h e  fourth quarter ' a nd 
almosf d id n 't co u nt .  
As h e  crossed t h e  goal l in-e, S tettner 
fumbled and _a sen: mble for the ball 
ensued ,  with Ferris St at e re covering. 
T h e  offi c ia ls,  however, correct ly ruled 
t hat t J ..� fumblt' d id n 't count as Stett n er 
had alread y crossed t h e  goal l in e .  
· 
Head coa cll J a c k  Dean elected to go 
for the on e p o int co nversion a nd sent in 
J eff Sa nd ers who k ic ked it through the 
uprights to trc' the ga m e .  
La t e r  Dea n said he - con sidered go ing 
for a two point  -co nversio n hut fe lt there 
would b t> · e n o u g h t ime for a n other 
scoring a t� e m p t  'b y  the  Pa nthers, so he 
set t led for o n e .  
· 
Livesey takes thfrd 
"The w ind was going with us and 
against t heir ( Ferris State's)'punter, so w e  
thought we'd g e t  a shot at it . "  
Easter n ·  d id get another - chance,  but 
q u arter-back - ·  Lu mbia To lliver, ' who 
rep laced ' Kevin Hussey in t h e  third 
q uarter, got sa cked for 1 1  yards on t h e  
first pla y .and the Panther offe nse 
could n 't get going. 
East ern p u nted it away but got another 
opport u n ity two p la y s.  later when Percell 
Reed p icked o ff ca Ferris State p ass and 
returned .it t o  the Pa nther 3 7.  
How ever the clock. ran , out b efore 
Ea st ern could cap ita l ize . � 
The t o·uchdown which allowed the 
Pa nthers to tie the gam e was set on a / 
fu mble  recovered b y  Tom Purvin o n  
Ferris State's 3 4. . 
Purvin had an outstanding day as he 
a lso intercepted a pass and led the team 
in individu al tackles w it h  six . 
B esid es having a t w o  game win ning 
streak snap ped , the Pantlfers suffered 
another setback . 
Senior c'enter Dave St otlar- broke his 
forearm early in t h e  game and will be out 
for t h e  r est of the.season .  
"Dave's- loss hurts a lot," Dean said'. 
"He's the se nior m ember of the offensive 
line and has been doing a b ig job for us." 
East ern suffered ·  a nother injury when 
Tom Voss got hurt early a nd stayed out 
the whole game but Dea n exp ects he'll b e  
recovered in tim e  for next w eek's game.  
Neither team mou nt ed much offense in 
the first half a nd . got on the socre board 
via field goals . . 
Keith Jones�hit a 2-5 yarder for Ferris 
State in the first quartt er and Jeff 
Sanders hit on a 2 6  y ard attempt for 
Eastern 1n the seco nd p eriod. . 
Both teams seemed to be riddled w ith 
physical a nd mental m istakes. 
Twice o n  a triple optio n, Hussey 
w ait ed u ntil the last p ossible second to 
p itch to the trailing halfback only to find 
nobody t here when he released the ball .  
( i 
' 
spo 
Page 8 
The numb er , of penalti 
. Panthers increased over 
victories of the last two w 
· Eastern was p enalized 
yard s, so.metirnes in key si 
Both teams had some 
nowhere_ near a receiver a 
were on target but dropped 
The Ferris State cent 
b all once when the qu 
ready and the ball fell to t 
recovered b y  Eastern. 
in term s of quality,  this 
b e  compared to the East 
the two previous w eeks. 
HBrri e rs · co p se cond p l a ce at State 
Midway thr�,mgh the 
Dean �nt in Tolliver at 
the second straight week. 
D ean -mad e the move 
State's d efense was k 
fullback a nd halfbacks, "a 
quarterback to run." -
By Debbie Newman 
Ea st ern p la ced seco nd behind t 11e 
Un ivers"ity -o f  I l l inc>is . at  the St ate cross 
cou nt r y  t ourna m e n t  h eld · i n  Macomb 
S;i t u rd ay as  t hey ca m e  t h rough w ith som e  
ex celJe nt  effo rt s in  a fie ld  o f  1 0 5 ru nners.  
. There w ere 1 5 schools entered i n  the 
meet.  
l l l inois fi n ish ed I st with 44 p ts ,  whi le . 
· t he Pa n t h ers walk ed away w it h  a 1 .  80pt . 
a ccu m u la t ion,  and Sou thcrn-Carbu nda le 
went home i n  third p lace with 95 points.  
Western,  the host i ng sc hoo l fin ish ed in 
fou rt h 'place ( f 07 }, a h ead o f  A ugu sta na, 
( 1 1 9),  St . Fra ncis ( I p ), No rt hwestern 
· ( 1 3 6 ) , I l l inois Sta te ( 1 8 2 ), B radley. ( 23 6 ), 
Southern-Ed ward svi l le  )294 l; U o f  
I-Chicago Circle ( 3 5 1 ), Nort hern ( 3 54),  
DePa u l  ( 404),  Nort hea stern _ ( 4 2 7 ) ,  a n d  
K no x �2 9 t ' 
I llinois was led to first place by·  
sophomore ;Cra ig Virgin who bro k e  t he 
o ld course reco rd by over two m i nute,<; at 
1 24 : 04 . . 
Eastern was led by R ic k  Livesey w ho 
placed t h ird in 2 5-: 00 right beh ind I llini  
vetera n Mike Durkin w lio fi nished in 
24 : 57 .  Livesey · who "ra n the .!llOSt 
tremend ous rac e  of\ his life "  a cco rd i ng to 
coach To m Woodall  was ahead of Durkin 
Remain undefeated 
u'nti l  about th€; last I 00 yard s of the race p erformances, " said Woodall. "It was a 
when Durkin overtook him . , very co mpetitive race. 
S I U -Carb ondale was led by ru n ner "At the. one and a half m ile m ark Mike 
John · St . John who fi nished eighth in Larsc:>n reallY,··1o o k  out a nd burned up th� 
i s :  I 7.  . ) field for the next three-quarters of a mile. 
Dave Casillas of St . Francis was fourth "He passed Durkin and gained ab out 
in · 2 5 : 0 8 ,  .while Bill Fritz ( Illinois) was 7 5 yards o n  Virgin . 
fift h in 2 5 : 09 a nd Bill Jarocki (NW)- was . "Then at the two a nd a half mile mark,  
sixth in 2 S : l 4 ahead of Don Cop p er he hit the hills," .said Woodall. . 
( A ugusta na) who fi!lislred in 2 5 : 1 6  to "Mike built up a b ad oxygen debt 
p la ce seventh . 
' situation, and it was just one of thos� 
Ninth was J im Everett (ISU) w ith a things. 
c locking of 2 5 :, 1 8 just in fro nt of " T h e - co mp etitive sp irit - was 
Western's Da na Hiserote (2 5 :20). tremendous, " the . coach co ntinued, 
Jo'hn Christy was the seco nd man 
·
to "another g u y  from Illinois State did the 
fin ish for the Panth ers, crossing in an · same thing as Larson." 
' 
excellent 2 5 : 3 2  to finish I I th.  "It end ed for him w hen h e  collap sed 
The other Pa nthers contributing to o n the hills and had to be hospit aliz ed ." 
team score w ere K en Burke ( 1 4th in Woodall said that when Larson took -
2 5 : 3 8 ), Dave Nance ( 2 5 tli in 2 6 :0 5 ), a nd· such actio n that early in the race it really 
Do n Sparks ( 2 7 th in 2 6 :07 ). · inspired the other ru nners a n d 1made this 
G len Lyle
' was 33rd with a 26 : 1 7  a fast tournament . 
- -
clo cking,'a nd Mike Larson was 3 6 th. Team support a lso helped the Panthers. 
Western is known for its hilly terrain, "There were about 2 0  junior varsity 
"Kevin wasn't getting t 
we put in Tolliver," he ad 
The move paid 'off as Ti "t o  run for 50 yards in 1 3  
By _co ntrast , Hussey 
yard s in 1 2  att empts . .  
Ferris State's ground 
controlled by the· Panther 
totaled· on,ly 97 yards on t 
However , 37 of those 
o ne play as halfback Ken 
the m iddle for Ferris 
touchdown a nd the first • 
scored on Eastern in three 
"We got caught in a st 
a big hole," d efensive 
Ivory said la-ter. 
The coaching s-taff's 
game were probably 
defensive coach Bernie 
stated , "A tie gam 
d�ppointing when 
physically." 
and a 2 6 :00 finish _. is  co nsid ered an ru nners and other p eople fro
-
m Eastern 
ou tstand ing effort . wno carried signs rallying for an upset 
·. Co upling this with the , crowded over U of I Saturday ," said Woodall. 
con� ition . o f  the fiejd makes a · pleased "We all tried very hard but it coajd n't ' ' 
· 
�astern cross cou ntry squad . 
- - . be d one." 
. TOTAL: F IR ST DOWNS 
"We w ere rea l  pleased I with our "John Christy gave a wonderful Number Attempts R ushint 
performance as usual," Woodall salii . Yards Gained Rushing 
He then mentio n�d that he was just as N ET YAR DS RUSH ING 
· Big Red beats Washin(tton 
happy with the efforts o f  t h e  other N umber Passes AttemPted ·Pa:'1J�ers who ran fo.r Eas�ern in the 1 974 Number Passes Completed 
llhno1s State Champ1onsh1p meet. · N mb p Had I nter · ff ' f ' h  u er asses Woo dall wro te o 1:-3rson s mis as NET YAR DS PASSING "one of those thmgs," and an 
. 'unfortunate incident that can happen to Number Plays ST. LO U I S  (AP)  - J im Hart whipped 
touchd ow n passes t.o Earl Thomas a nd 
Don ny A nd erso n Sunday as the St . Louis 
Card inals rem ai'ned the Nat io na l- Foot ba ll 
League's only -u nbeaten .tea m w ith a 
2 3-20 victory over \the Wa shiilgt on 
Redskins. 
Pro football results 
St. Lou is 23 
Wash ingto� 20 
- Buffa lo 1 6  
Chicago 6 
Dal l a& ?J< 
N Y  Giants 1. : 
M' . 1�V (, .,  1a m 1  '· v '  
Balti m ore 7 
Clevela nd 23 
Denver -21 
New E ngland 1 7  
M i nnesdta 14 
Los A ngeles 20 
NY Jets_!3 
1-'fou ston 34 
Cincinnati 2 1  · 
Detroit 1 9  
Green Bay 1 7  
New O r lean s  1 4 . 
Phi lad elphia 1 0  
Ka n sa s  C ity 24 
Sa n D iego 1 4  
Oa k land 35 
San Francisco 24 
The victory boost ed the Card inals' 
record to 7-0 a nd d.ro p ped the Red skins 
t o 4-3 . · . c 
Clicking on 1 5  of 1 9  aeria ls,  the 
3 0-year-old Hart outshone . aging Sonny 
J urgensen , who comple ted 20 of 29 for 
Wa shingt o n  in the cru c ia l  t est . 
Cap�ta liz ing on a n  erra nt JurgensJri 
p as�. St.  Lou is s.hot to a -1 6 -0 lead in the 
game's first I 7 m inutes before Washingt on 
cam e b ac k ,  
T h e  Jurgensen touchdown ·toss of two 
yard s edged t h e  Redskins t o  1 6- 1 0 at 
ha lft ime and Washingto n closed to 1 6-1 3 
b efore Hart ap p li ed the clincher w it h  h� 
accdmolished p assing. . 
Roger Wehrli slip p ed ' in fron t  of 
Jurgenson's first pass., intend ed for 
Charley Taylor, a nd raced 5 3  y ards down 
the sid elines for a 6-0 St . Lou is lead w it h  
the ga me o n ly mom ents old . 
Jim Ba kken k ic ked a 47-yard r"ield goal 
to b oost St . Louis into a 9-0 adva ntage 
seven minutes later  a nd - Hart ·rou nd 
Tho m as open b ehind the Wasl}ington 
secondary for a 1 6-0 cushion on a -
5 2-yard"gain.  
any �nxious, enthused ru nner. TOTA L O F F ENSE YAR D 
Volleyworrien blanked in trianni 
By Mickey Rendok 
, �t ern's number one volleyball team 
p ic k ed Tup no victories in the t ri-mat ch 
against • Principia Co llege a nd Sou.them 
illinois University Saturday,  while the 
number two teams p osted a w in over 
Principia .  ...... 
Against. Principia , Eastern's numb er 
one was trailing 1 4-4' early in the 
firstgam e ,  but - refu sed t o  give in.  With 40 
second s - left in regulatio n tim e ,  t h e  , 
-P<!pthers continued their attack and tied 
the score 1 4- 1 4. 
Since gam es must be won by t wo 
points, p lay was continued and the 
· women d ow ned Princip ia 1 6 -1 4.  
-
"I thought 'this greaf-come-back w ou ld 
. give us necessary moment"ijm fo r a w in ,  
b u t  u nfortu"natley it - didn't,  said coach 
Mary A.tchisn n.  
I n  the next two gam 
d efeated 1 3- 1 5 ,.. 8-1 5 .  
Record ing top serving 
Eastern in the first mate 
Karen Early with 8, while 
a nd Lind a Tross each co 
Mat ch two found lori M 
a nd Diane Pranskf two. 
Eastern's- number two 
Principia in their first mate 
them 1 5-9 ,  1 5- 1 3 : _ 
Against Southern, 
Panthers lost 1 0- 1 5 ,  1 2-1 5 · 
competition.  
"Eveq though we lost t 
said Coach Beth Verner, 
Q_lay ed a fantastic match . 
exceptio-naUy 
her spikes. " 
ion and answe 
t Gilb ert  Fite 
be held at 2 ·  
University 
b ly be 90:,,.·P, 
ers from the st 
erson of the 
elations Commit 
Stion a nd a nswe 
ody. 
R elations Co 
m to allow stu 
and ask questi 
sit y .  
Fite w ill proba 
vemen 
Tuesda 
fl -Libra 
I . . 'I 
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